BEATRICE CARDONA
WEN TANG

Re: Release: 2108
Service Requests: None
Service Now Ticket RITM0028080
Error Reports: None
Programs: USER06
Copy Members: None
Include Members: None
DDL Members: None
Bind Members: None
CICS Maps: None
CICS Help: None
Forms: None
Table Updates: None
Urgency: Not Urgent (see Timing of Installation below)

This release addresses the Service Now ticket:

**RITM0028080**

Service Now RITM0028080 requests that the code in USER06 be modified to eliminate the DB2 error messages that are being generated when accessing the PPPCTT table. This was coded as an embedded select statement and only one result row can be returned. When more than one row can satisfy the selection criteria, an -811 error message would get generated in the DB2 logs. Second, this request asked that all Select * statements be replaced with select statements that name each column to be selected in accordance with good programming practices.

Programs

**USER06**

USER06 performs data edits that are triggered by the Data Element Table edit routine. It has been modified to only allow one row to be fetched when accessing the PPPCTT table. Also, all Select * statements have been replaced with select statements that declare each column to be selected.
Installation Instructions

COBOL Program Preparation
At UCOP, all COBOL programs pass through the DB2 pre-compiler, whether or not the program contains embedded SQL, to resolve INCLUDE references. Your site may have different requirements.

Install, compile and link the following modified programs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DB2?</th>
<th>Compile Type</th>
<th>Done?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USER06</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Dual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Test Plan
A separate Test Plan document is provided in this release.

Timing of Installation
The timing of this release is Not Urgent.
As usual, campuses are encouraged to install this release in a timely fashion. As always, this release should be applied to production only as approved by your campus Payroll Manager.

For technical questions, please send e-mail to Kathy.Stevens@ucop.edu or call (510) 987-0441.

Kathy Stevens